## Foreman - Refactor #21641

### Drop jquery-ui spinners in favor of React implementation

11/13/2017 12:39 PM - Tomer Brisker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Status:</strong></th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Priority:</strong></td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assignee:</strong></td>
<td>yifat makias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category:</strong></td>
<td>Web Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target version:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Difficulty:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pull request:</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8538">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8538</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Triaged:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fixed in Releases:</strong></td>
<td>3.0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bugzilla link:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Found in Releases:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

React is a much better match for these fields which are used for memory sizes.

### Related issues:

- Related to Foreman - Refactor #16601: Cover spinner fields with tests
  - New
  - 09/19/2016
- Has duplicate Foreman - Feature #21918: Remove jquery-ui-spinner and move to...
  - Duplicate
  - 12/10/2017
- Blocks Foreman - Refactor #21640: Drop jQuery-ui
  - Ready For Testing
- Blocked by Foreman - Feature #30288: replace the existing CPU/Cores/Socket input
  - Closed
- Blocked by Foreman - Feature #29964: Add memory allocation react component
  - Closed
- Blocked by Foreman - Refactor #32272: Deprecate jquery.ui.custom_spinners
  - Closed
- Blocked by Foreman - Feature #30784: replace the existing memory allocation i...
  - Closed

### Associated revisions

Revision b55d3ed7 - 06/14/2021 08:00 AM - yifat makias

Fixes #21641 - Drop jquery-ui spinners in favor of React implementation

### History

#### #1 - 11/13/2017 12:40 PM - Tomer Brisker

- Blocks Refactor #21640: Drop jQuery-ui added

#### #2 - 11/13/2017 12:42 PM - Tomer Brisker

- Related to Refactor #16601: Cover spinner fields with tests added

#### #3 - 12/11/2017 02:02 PM - Tomer Brisker

- Has duplicate Feature #21918: Remove jquery-ui-spinner and move to a react implementation added

#### #4 - 04/08/2021 11:30 AM - Ondřej Ezr

- Blocked by Feature #30288: replace the existing CPU/Cores/Socket input added

#### #5 - 04/08/2021 11:31 AM - Ondřej Ezr

- Blocked by Feature #29964: Add memory allocation react component added

#### #6 - 04/08/2021 11:35 AM - Ondřej Ezr

- Blocked by Refactor #32272: Deprecate jquery.ui.custom_spinners added

#### #7 - 04/20/2021 11:11 AM - Ondřej Ezr

- Blocked by Feature #30784: replace the existing memory allocation input added

---

03/19/2022
#8 - 04/26/2021 07:57 AM - Ondřej Ezr
- Subject changed from jquery-ui spinners should be replaced with react components to Drop jquery-ui spinners in favor of React implementation

#9 - 05/19/2021 12:51 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to yifat makias
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8538 added

#10 - 06/14/2021 08:00 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 3.0.0 added

#11 - 06/14/2021 09:08 AM - yifat makias
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman/b55d3ed74669e98b0e6f5027df98da38f10cf0ed2